San Francisco Youth Commission
Housing & Land Use Committee
Minutes
Thursday, September 26th, 2019
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
City Hall, Room 278
1. Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl.
San Francisco, CA 94102

There will be public comment on each item.

Members: Maggie Dong (Chair), Khatab Alameri (Vice Chair), Jose Ty, Alexander Hirji, Calvin Quick,

1) Call to Order and Roll Call

Chair Dong calls the meeting to order at 5:11 PM. Quorum is met.

2) Approval of Agenda (Action Item)

There is no public comment. Commissioner Hirji motions to approve the agenda, seconded by Commissioner Alameri. Motion passes by a vote of acclamation.

3) Approval of Minutes (Action Item)
   A. September 12th, 2019
   Document A

   There is no public comment. Commissioner Alameri motions to approve the minutes from September 12th, 2019, seconded by Commissioner Hirji. Motion passes by a vote of acclamation.

4) Public Comment on Items not on Agenda (Discussion Only)

There is no public comment.

5) Business (All Items to Follow Discussion and Possible Action)

   A. Check In
      Presented by Chair Dong

      What was your first fare and your fondest memory on Muni?

      Commissioner Dong: 50 cents, kindergarten, and riding the cable car
Commissioner Ty: 35 cents, the paper monthly fares, troubles getting on and off the Muni steps

Commissioner Quick: 75 cents, california cable cars with parents

Staff Truong: 15 cents, when you actually had relationships with the muni driver and back door

Commissioner Hirji: 75 cents, ancient uniforms from muni drivers

Commissioner Alameri: 75 cents, riding the 31 with kids

B. Opening Activity
Presented by Vice Chair Alameri

Commissioner Alameri starts the activity with 2 questions: If your life was a movie, who would play your role?

Commissioner Alameri: Jonah Hill

Commissioner Hirji: Steve Carell from the Office,

Staff Truong: cabbage man from Avatar: the Last Air Bender animated series

Commissioner Quick: Hugh Laurie from Fry & Laurie era

Commissioner Ty: Pixar, Jim from the Office soft voice

Commissioner Dong: Ali Wong, asian american representation is low

C. Local / Community/ Legislative Updates
i) Commissioner Quick: Sup. Brown, Peskin are introducing legislation regarding pass throughs of some kind of monetary weight from landlords to tenants that they want to close a loophole in the rent rights - state approved the 10 year rent control cap.

ii) Commissioner Ty: HRC & HSH are reaching out to form a youth panel regarding the youth homelessness and would like if we are part of the dialogue, panel isn’t happening anytime soon. Commissioner Ty will gather more information next week and will bring up the idea of cosponsorship.

D. Workgroup Updates
i) Housing Updates
   (1) Commissioner Dong and Ty report back from the meeting with Ali, Youth Programs Manager at HSH. There is nothing to report on the TAY navigation center. The press release about the Grand Challenge has been released please share with your communities. Moving forward, Ali will meet with HLU every three months so that we will be on the same page. Potential areas of focus: rapid housing pipeline, youth convening on housing,

ii) Land Use Updates
(1) Commissioner Quick reached out to people in the land use sphere and they are willing to present when we have a coherent idea.
   (a) Navigation Center
   (b) HopeSF
iii) Transportation Updates
   (1) Commissioner Hirji: has secured MTA rep for November 14th to present on 29R issues and dpt responses.
      (a) next steps: planning for other youths to get this information
   (2) Commissioner Dong: Spoke with SF Transit Riders about their plan, 30 by 30 plan “getting to places 30 minutes”, small organization 4 people working part time, they’ve sent over their resolution for us to deliberate
      (a) Commissioner Quick: 30 by 30 plan and how it can benefit youth because of school, work, we can support it
      (b) next steps: not so specific to 30 x 30, motion of resolution and making it youth specific with youth asks, work time for this resolution with youth, and brainstormed the draft resolution

E. Work Time
   i) Codifying Resources
      (1) Commissioner Ty and Dong worked on consolidating the information for contacts.
   ii) Land Scaping City and County of San Francisco
      (1) Organizational chart and to work on it
      (2) Tabled to next meeting
   iii) Email Outreach
      (1) Commissioner Alameri and Hirji worked on email outreach for the 29R.

F. Next Steps
   i) Project timeline
      (1) Finalize 30x 30 resolution by 10/3 - Calvin
      (2) 10/17 finalize BPPs priorities
         (a) Quick review bpps and have edit sessions
         (b) Calvin
      (3) Grant due 10/31
         (a) Maggie and Jojo
      (4) Sf mta 29r youth give us the 411 11/14
         (a) Khatab and Sasha

G. Appréciations in one word
   i) Khatab: openness, function
   ii) Calvin: initiative, flexibility
   iii) Austin: strength, resilience
   iv) Maggie: awake, leadership
   v) Sasha: initiative, working
   vi) JoJo: organization, listening

6) Staff Report (Discussion Only)

There’s is the Youth police town hall on Monday if folks want to attend with TJ committee.
7) Announcements
   A. Community Events
      i) Coordinated entry meetings:
         (1) 10/3 lgbt 3pm sfpl
         (2) 10/8 adult and family

8) Adjournment

Chair Dong adjourned the meeting at 7:09pm.